June 30, 2017

Today’s Headlines

HLC Fact of the Week: “Lindenwood’s Accreditation Page on the Website”

Have you visited Lindenwood’s accreditation page on our website? You can find an
“Accreditation” link at the bottom of the homepage. Once you click on that and are on
the accreditation page, you will find information about our HLC accreditation as well as
our specialized accreditations. You will also see our HLC “Mark of Affiliation” – the
box that says “Accredited – Higher Learning Commission – Verify Status Here.” If you
click on the Mark of Affiliation, you will be taken to the HLC website where you can
access Lindenwood’s “Statement of Accreditation Status.” That’s the document that
lists key details of our accreditation status such as our upcoming comprehensive
evaluation and site visit and our recent history with HLC.

To learn more about accreditation and Lindenwood’s comprehensive evaluation and
site visit scheduled for November 6-7, 2017, and to see the countdown clock to the
visit, go to the HLC page on the Lindenwood website here:
http://www.lindenwood.edu/about/higher-learning-commission/.

Past HLC Facts of the Week are archived here. View this week’s Fact of the Week as
a PDF.

Questions? Contact David Wilson, Associate VP for Institutional Effectiveness, at
DWilson@lindenwood.edu or x4737.

Nicholas Hand Named Employee of the Month for May

Nicholas Hand, student advisor for the Division of Business & Entrepreneurship, has
been selected as the Lindenwood University-Belleville Employee of the Month for May.

Hand was initially hired as an adjunct professor and then as an instructor in 2015. Last
year, he took on a new set of responsibilities as the first full-time professional advisor
hired within the Lindenwood University system. Currently, he serves as the academic
advisor for 150 undergraduate students in LU-Belleville’s Business Department,
including all first year students majoring in any of the Business programs. Read more

Nick Hand (center) receives the Employee of the Month certificate from
President Brett Barger and Dan Frazier, associate professor of business.

Volunteers Needed for Move In Day

Move In Day for many new students and families can be a nerve-wracking day, as you
can imagine. Having friendly faces to greet students and families and to welcome them
on their first day on campus can leave such a lasting impression and show the families
how much we value our students at Lindenwood. So please join us and volunteer to
assist with Move In Day!

Move In for new students will be held on Wednesday, August 23, from 9 a.m. – 2
p.m. Move In Day volunteering will be split up into two 2 1/2-hour shifts. During your
shift, we will be using you to greet and welcome students, give directions, answer
questions, or even help move them in! On Move In Day, you will check in at the tent on
the lawn of Evans Commons and will be given your assignment and your shirt.

If you would like to assist, please go to your portal and click on Involve U. Once in
Involve U, you’ll see a yellow box on the home page containing a link to where you can
sign up. Please feel free to sign up for multiple shifts if you’d like. A confirmation email
will be sent to you confirming your shift(s). Deadline to sign up is Friday, July 21.

Thank you for all that you do for our students! We look forward to seeing you at Move
In Day!

Angie Royal, Director
Student Involvement
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Through July: Lindenwood Lions Athletic Camps
Through August: Lynx Athletic Camps
Through Aug. 9: Academic Technology Workshops for Summer 2017
Sept. 10: Lindenwood Day at the Ballpark
Sept. 16: Family Day

